In the following group of words, one does not belong. Circle it.

1. Chickens have:
   feathers  beaks  eyes  ears  brushes  combs.

2. These are names used for chickens:
   hen  rooster  pullet  cockerel  chick  piglet

3. These are chicken parts we buy in the grocery store:
   thighs  drumsticks  chops  wings  quarters  breasts

4. These are things needed to raise chickens:
   feed  water  building  bubble gum  lights

5. These are ways to cook chicken:
   fried  baked  stewed  broiled  spoiled  creamed

6. The parts of an egg are:
   shell  white  scales  membrane  yolk

7. Buildings used in marketing chickens:
   hatchery  broiler house  processing plant  garage  supermarket

8. These people help in growing chickens:
   feed man  policeman  supervisors  farmer  veterinarians

9. Chickens can:
   eat  drink  scratch  play ball  peep

10. Chicken feed contains:
    corn  minerals  cucumbers  soybeans
Out of Place

In the following group of words, one does not belong. Circle it.

1. Chickens have:
   - feathers  beaks  eyes  ears  brushes  combs.

2. These are names used for chickens:
   - hen  rooster  pullet  cockerel  chick  piglet

3. These are chicken parts we buy in the grocery store:
   - thighs  drumsticks  chops  wings  quarters  breasts

4. These are things needed to raise chickens:
   - feed  water  building  bubble gum  lights

5. These are ways to cook chicken:
   - fried  baked  stewed  broiled  spoiled  creamed

6. The parts of an egg are:
   - shell  white  scales  membrane  yolk

7. Buildings used in marketing chickens:
   - hatchery  broiler house  processing plant  garage  supermarket

8. These people help in growing chickens:
   - feed man  policeman  supervisors  farmer  veterinarians

9. Chickens can:
   - eat  drink  scratch  play ball  peep

10. Chicken feed contains:
    - corn  minerals  cucumbers  soybeans